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Role of PAs in the Anthropocene

• Freshwater ecosystems more threatened

• 64-71% wetlands lost since 1900

• Wetland awareness, classification and mapping lagging

No freshwater line?



Systemic conservation governance

Global scale

• CBD targets and goals (e.g., Aichi)

• Conventions and Agreements

National scale

• Acts, Policies, and Strategies

• Bioregional Assessments

• Spatial Prioritizations (e.g., 

biodiversity, freshwater  and 

marine ecosystems)

Local scale

• Protected Areas

• Regulations

• Management Plans

• Implementation agencies (with 

resources and capacity to 

monitor and manage)

Sign, subscribe and 

endorse

Political commitments 

in policy and legislation

Incorporate into 

management plans 

and operations

Validate, revise 

and update 

national-scale 

data

Assess 

performance 

and adjust 

targets



Our study

Aim: better understanding of the technical, institutional, 
and social processes that play a role in establishing 
feedbacks across different scales of conservation 
governance, from global to local and vice versa

National context:

• Cross-sector policy objectives and 20% target

• Spatial conservation priorities (FEPAs)

• Now for implementation… (local context)

• National Agency (SANParks)

• Tankwa-Karoo National Park





Agency-wide assessment

How well is the network of NPs contributing to freshwater 

conservation in terms of their representation, ecological condition 

and protection levels?

RIVERS
South 

Africa

All formal 

protected 

areas

NPs

River length (km) 177 276 14 556 5 112

FEPA length (km) 38 915 5 652 2 253

FEPA river length as % of river length 

in corresponding area category
22 39 44

FEPA river length as % of river length 

in South Africa
22 3 1

Number of river ecosystem types 223 187 84
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Ecological condition for rivers calculated for South Africa, all 

protected areas and only National Parks respectively. 

Not all FW ecosystems in NPs are in good condition



Agency-wide assessment

How should the organization respond in order to make a more 

effective contribution to FEPA conservation in the future?

Freshwater-friendly park design and expansion

• avoid using a river as the boundary of a protected area

• avoid development of visitor infrastructure on priority 

freshwater ecosystems

Strategic freshwater messages

• Many freshwater ecosystem types are poorly represented 

in the NPs

• The network of NPs makes a relatively small contribution 

to the conservation of Strategic Water Source Areas



Park-level assessment

Do the national-scale data provide an accurate template for local-

scale assessment of freshwater ecosystems in this park?





Park-level assessment

What is the relative contribution of this park to the conservation 

of FEPAs?

River type 

code

Biodiversity features (flow 

characteristic-ecoregion-

geomorphological zone)

Protection level (% of 

entire length in South 

Africa in NPs)

Corresponding rivers in 

TKNP

26-N-M Ephemeral-Nama Karoo-Mountain Stream Poorly protected (3%) Upper Malansgat and 

Renoster Rivers

26-N-U Ephemeral-Nama Karoo-Upper Foothill Not protected (<1%) Lower Malansgat River and 

middle Renoster River

21-N-U Non-permanent-Great Karoo-Upper 

Foothill

Poorly protected (3%) Part of lower Renoster River

21-N-L Non-permanent-Great Karoo- Lower 

Foothill

Not protected (1%) Part of lower Renoster 

River, Tankwa River and 

Sandlaagte

21-P-L Permanent/Seasonal-Great Karoo-Lower 

Foothill

Not protected (12%) Part of Tankwa River

21-N-M Non-permanent-Great Karoo-Mountain 

Stream

Poorly protected (6%) Part of Tankwa River and 

Sandlaagte



Park-level assessment

How should the management of the park respond in order to 

make a more effective contribution to FEPA conservation in the 

future?

• Acknowledge freshwater ecosystems as biodiversity 

features in their own right

• Short- and medium-term actions in the park 

management plan

• Use local survey data to feedback to, and update, 

national-scale data



Generic lessons 

1. National-scale systematic conservation data are useful at 

smaller scales.

2. Intended outcomes of top-down conservation targets for 

freshwater can only be achieved through systematic 

conservation governance

3. In achieving the latter, social factors are at least as 

important as technical advances

4. Plans are not always perfectly accurate, but, when 

embedded in an adaptive process, can serve as 

boundary objects to facilitate co-learning and dynamic 

refinement across scales.
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